**1 Attach Seat to Right Side**

Insert Wood Dowels(F) into larger holes on sides of Seat(C).

Fasten Side(A2) to seat with 2 Hex Screws(G) using Allen Wrench(I). Do not over tighten.

**2 Attach Rails to Right Side**

Insert Wood Dowels(F) into larger holes on sides of Large Back Rail(C) & Front Rail(E).

Insert Dowels(F) into all holes in sides of Small Back Rail(D)

Fasten Side(A2) to all Rails(C,D, & E) with 4 Hex Screws(G) using Allen Wrench(I).
3 Attaching Left Side

Line up holes in Left Side(A1) with Wood Dowels(F)
Fasten Side(A1) to all Rails(C,D, & E) & Seat(B) with 4 Hex Screws(G) using Allen Wrench(I).

4 Tighten & Insert Screw Caps (optional)

Adjust and straighten chair.
Fully tighten all Screws using Allen Wrench(I).
Insert Screw Caps(H) into screw holes(optional) to cover screws if desired.

Early Childhood Resources

We appreciate your purchase of the 2-Pack Hardwood Ladderback Chairs. Early Childhood Resources has made every effort to supply a quality product, that with proper use and care, will bring you many years of trouble free use!

Care and Cleaning
Clean wood with a damp cloth or sponge using warm water and mild soap. Wipe dry.
Do not place near heat, moisture or vaporizer which may cause wood to warp and peel.
Check for loose or worn parts periodically and tighten or replace as necessary.

QUALITY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

“Early Childhood Resources® guarantees the quality of all of our products. You can trust the quality and safety of our furniture and materials, along with the peace of mind that our products are made to last. If for any reason, you are not satisfied with the quality and workmanship of our products, we will replace the item or refund the sale.”

Record the manufacture date here. Information is located on a label enclosed, and on the shipping carton. Place label and this sheet in an accessible place.

Model Number: ELR-091   ELR-093
(Circle one)

Manufacture Date: ______________________________

Purchase Order Number: ________________________

Version: ELR-091,093.CT.2010.01.03